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In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammonton Station.

1re offer ior sMe

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town

...... Bdilding Lots.
Also, Proper ties_fo~ Rent.

Come and Ace no, and learn particulam.
Y, ngl|sh, German, Fren~h~ and Italian
I~en and written. "

B. Albrici & Co.

5 DOLLARSTo PER ,DAY

for nl s few hours daily, right in and around
t~eirown homel. The bmdne~ Is eazy, pleamm~t,
m~lcfly honorable, and I~ayo better than anyother
offered agea~. You have ̄  clear field and no
mm~,tlflom Ex~erten~_s~;d ~-r.ial ~bnL~ an

.... ~. ~0 capital required. We equip you
everything that you need, treat you well,

Im~ help you to earn ten tlme~ ordinary wages.
Women do al well u men, and boys and girls
zmtlr~ gOCd pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
Ir0rk. An mmoeed who foUuw our plain and dm-
!~ dlreofloas. Earner work will. imrely bring
7o~ a grnat deal of money. Everything is new

...... ~ 4great demand. ~ Write fox. our pamphlet
Id~alar, and receive full information. No harm

~y0u concimle not to go on with the

’INS0N &Co.,
BOX 488s

..... PORTLAND, MAINE.

18T14 w t[~Y
NO 8GU[AKI Nr~-

$5. G OI~DOV’~N[,

2.,tys ~y~Scmt~.

SEND F0R CATALOGUE
I.,DOUGk~e

BROCKTON, ~5.

shoes in the and

at lower prices for the value given.
~’ other make. Take n ..

~i~r nit Growers’ Union.

5herr-hand
and Type-writing.

C~arle~ ,E~ade on" T]w Coming
.M’ag," says: " TA~ boy or~4rl w~o
tan ur~te tkort-hand and o~erate
t~ ty~Oe-mriter is safer frompovertytAta= a Greek SeAolar."

W/~rt tb go__

PALMER’S
5bert.hand ~.llege,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wen.
fumlsb©d to Bus|uses Men

sac for 1895 comes to us this week, re.
vised, re-arranged, freshened u~ to date,
and enrlchvd by the addition of new

unlimited array of statistics on every
conceivable subject which concerns the

terests o~iy-t~e political
parties or other !argo bodies of men or
women. The results of the phenominal

¯ ~W/II~IpAL,¸

Tows Cou~ctt.

Austl,, E. &. Josliu, Wm. Counlngham. Meets
la,t Saturday eve each month. ~-

0~anw. A.J. Smith.

muse.
Jns~soas. John Atkinsou, G. W. Pressey,

J. B. Ryan, J. D. Folrnhild.
OONLI~SI,Ke, 0~0. Bernehouee, W. B. Wells.
Ovuasnal~. oF.Hl0nwA’rs. W.H. Burges¯
Ov¯as~igot Tan PooR. Gee. Bcmehouse.
Nlou~ Pomos. J.H. Carton.
Flus ManslltLt.. S.B. Brown.

F q
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Any Kind ,)/Printing. " Fertilizers. PupllsJ~O$~OJ~---~OJ~J~’who have been neither a~nt The Weather:
Special Forecast for New" Jersey. " ........

.... nor tardy during- the month-e~g i .......... ’

NO. 9/i~ ....

/

elections of 180~-are folly reported.
¯here is no partisanship in the oontsnts
of the Tribune Almanac, and every one
can accept with confidence its statistics

l of coinage, circulation, foreign
~!e+ctioue, p0pu!ati0i3, peiraeus, revenues
banking, divorce, marriage, sports, :
legal holidays, and the hundrad8 el!
other things treated eL The facts about
prominent societies in the United States
are gl~vcu more space than usual, and
the Constitutional Amendments in New
York.are given. The Almanac for ’95
ls a most valuable book of reference.
It is indexed thoroughly and welL

To the
need of a mldwinteras well ae a

Railroad ~Company’s personally conduc-

themselves; the exeumton rates being
most liberal and the style of travel first-

the series o! Jacksonville tours, allowing
two weeks’ stay in Florida, will leave
New York and Philadelphia Feb. 20th
and others ̄ will leave March l~th
26th. The .rate, including tramporta-!
tins, meak en mute, aud Pullman berth
on special train, is 850.00 from New

prop~lJ0mtte~_irom other polots.
-~- further information-apply-
ticket agents, or address Tourist A~ent,
1196 New York, or Room
411. Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
to whom application for space should
also be made. ......

A Baltimore evxgcon claims to have
discovered a sure and cure

coosistsof opening the skull of the suf-!
refer and removing from the brain that l
piece of nerve whiCh seems to be suscep-
tible to this disease. The affected nerve

in. t,h~ skull̄ . To_ the £radual

quent pressure on the nerve is nscribed
the almost unbearable pain. The sur-
gecu, it ie said, has performed six 0per.
a~ions,-aNbf which Wdre-su~ful.

The Democratic Commiesiooer of
Pensions, who started out" with a ~,reat
flourish of trumpets to expose the pension
frauds, is now a very much subdued
man. "The advertised frauds base not

great extent and the
Commissioner i+ compelled to adnmt as

that a co~ of special examiners was
sent eli over the country to ferret out
impositions, comparatively few frauds
have been discovered.

The tint
-commercially used In-1826:- [n71893;
38,820,306 barrels of that product were
consumed.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co.. Chicago, and ~:et s free ~ample box
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particular-
ly effective in the cure of constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been invalua.

perfectly

to be purely vei~ctabis. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and boweisgreatly invig-
orate the system. "l~t, ular slze 25 o. per
box. 8old at Croft’s Pharmacy.

The experience ,ff Oeorge A. Apgar,
of German Valleyj N. J., is well worth
remembering. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
mouths, treated by four different doctors
without benefit. He then began using
Cbemberlain’s Colic, Cholera, and Dist.
rhoea Remedy, of which one small bottle
effected a complete cure. It is for sale
by druggists.

Palmer’s Shotthami’Colle~et Betz
Building, Philadelphia, assists its grad-
uates in securing remunerative employ.
mont. Many of the private secretaries
and amanuenses of promtncut buslneu
men in Philadelphia, obtained their
knowledge at this Institution.

]leARn oP Enuctrio~t. O. F. Osgood, prerl-
dent;.P. H~ Jaeobs.~vlvrk;.Ed~in Adams, I~ .......
Mgnfort. Dr-Edward Nor,h, Wm. Rutherford, . : .........
Mrs. S. E. Packard, ~rs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Annn’Preu~y. ...... . . " " .....

Meets monthly/ March, June, 8eptomoeran~i "
.December, Tuesday after let Monday; other
euonthsj lit Tuesday.

Vocmsr~n Fms Co. Jobs M. Austin,
presidant; Chaa. W. Austin, secretary. Meets
¯ ~rd Monday evening of eadh month.

RELI~IOU~.
Bae~tsT. Roy. J. O. KIlllkn, pastor ; ~n-

day ~s : Prouchh~g-le-S0,-Snnds
II.45, Junior O. E. 8.00 p. m., Christian
denver S.00, Preaching 7.OS. Weekday prayer

Carnomc. By. Joslpu’s. Roy. A. VanRiel

lag third Benday each month.

president; ~iss-~/ ]~.-01ney~ lec,y. Meek-
lug every Friday nflereoon at three o’clock ~t
the residence of Mrs. Olney ou Third Street"

eort, ree~r. - Snnday:-mornlng prayer 10..+~0,

mm., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist L30 a. re.l, Sun-
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, L.~0.

Mi~n0Dxsr EPIscoPaL. " Roy. Alfred Wags
pastor. Sunday services: class 9.~0, a. m.
prenehing 10.:~O, tuoday.aeho~l 12.00 noon,
~pworth League S.00 n. m, preaching 7.00.
Clus Tuesday end Wednes,lay even!rigs 7.45.

Mizston ¯ Road.
PmL~X’ZRXA~. ROy, H. R. Rundall

Buuda3
day.school 1~.00 noon, presehlng.7.30 p. m.
C. E. prayor meeting Wodnesday T.C0 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.S0 p. m.

- MissloueatYol~om- and]Isgnolis.___
S~mt~U~Lmr. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J.

King secretary. Regular meeting.* Sunday:
afternoon~ st 3 o’clock.

Ustvnus~.x.xs~. Bey. Cos~ello Weston pM-!
tot. Sunday services: preaching 10.80 a. m. :
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching’7.30

WnxA~’8 C~msr~ T~ezRasc¯ Umom
Mrs. R. E. Salisbury president, Mrs. S.E.
Brown seerntary. Mrs. Wm. Rutherford eor-
rmrponding secret¯r~.

rZAZE~
AttrlSAl~a 0nV¯l~ OF MUTUAL PBOT~eCTION.

evening in each month in
Mechanics’ HalL

W~SLOW Lo~s L O. O.F. George Berns-
hou*e. N. G.; W. H. Bernshouw, Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday_evening, tn Odd Fel-
lows’HaiL " ................... :"

Bn~wuusxts Tnten I. 0. R.M. Edw. P.
Eager, ~aehem ; Chas. W. Austlu~ Chief of
Records¯ Meet every Tuosday’asleep In Red
Men’s HaIL

M. B. TarLon Lovo~. F. & A. ]~. Dr.
Edw. North, Msmter; D. Cunulogbam, Seem-
tary. ~nd and 4tb Friday nights in Muonie

-Hall.
JR. 0PDnn U~XI"I:D AMnaXCA~ M~CBA~tCS.

O. P. Myers, Couno~or; L. W.

-idMechdcles’ Haii.-

Gz~.D.A- EusSt’L~Posr, G. A.R. Orville

¯ .............

..... Atlases© Gl~ R, B.,
NOV. lStls, 18~.
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DOWN TRAINS,
i

BTA~IONB. lap.[ Izn lance.!

] .... 4COl 4~ 5001 $1,[
~. 40hi 12~l 5071 8~’

lhddoall*ld.~.. J ....... 4 481 ....... 8 4{
Berlla ...... I J .... , $ 04[ ........ $11
Atee.~....~[ I 901 ..... , I;09[ ..... , 91~
Waterford~,......] [ O I0 _-- ..--, 5 171 ...... ] ~ 2
Wlmlew ..... I [ 9 18 II ~1------+-9 ¯
Himmouton --..1 ..... I 9 25 .... , .-., 5 3.’tl 5 471 94~
l~Oo~t~ .... I I It 8o ....... 5 ~71~, 9 4~
llwood. ..... I [ 948 ..... , S45 .... 95~

an,nun ott~.l J~o ~ ..... i 5 ~ol s ~t s sm ]0

UP TRAINS.

a.lu. tm. i ¯ m. ia~m. ] : pro. I Lm.

~mS*n.~.~....~. i 8 ~... ~’ ,ms4.~ I~ 5o10
8011 __, __~--I ......._. ¢Izt-8~
7~ --~ --, ! .... :".2: 1’2A

Waterford .... 7 49 --, --, : ~. I0~! ; L~

4O

E. HeFt, Commander;. W. H. H. Bradbury.
.Adjutant; L. Boverege, Q.M. Meets let and
erd Sa:urday nights in Red Men’s Hall. Wlmlow ..... 7 40 --, --, ~ ... ; S2[ | Ot

¯ Hsmmouton~.. 7 81 .--, )~I ...... ;~I ’
HxuXoN~off CVCLU ASh ATnLnTIC CLPB. D~IOS~.. T ~ --i --, , ....... S .~q! ’ F~

W. H~ Bcrnsbouse, Hurry Smith, lnwood ....... 7 ~ -- -- " ~--+g+~t-7-410/ - ~ ’/~land 4th Monday at
[ 64~I r40!

p~l ~--’~..~ :4~1 ’10

L00AL BU~ffE88 HOUSF~.

respective li,es, whom we oau recommend, station at S:05 s. m., and 1~’~0 p.m. Lsm~m

For dettlls, see their advertisements. Phlhulelph|n at 10:M) n,m. and 6:00 p.m.

J. Goodman, clothing and notions.
i Wm. L Black, dry goods, gro~erlel, etc.
I Robert Steel, jeweler.
i M. L. Jackson. meat and produce.
8. E. Brown & Co., l~rdware and furniture,
L. W. C~gley, harness.
O. W. Pressey, justlee,

Dr. J. A. WMs, dentist.

John Murdoo~, shoes.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.
Wm. Rutherford, real estate and [nsursmcc.
Wm. Bernsbouse, planing mill lumber.
J. S. Tbay~,-b~dild~L.~--- ............. : ....

pa4ster,
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Leeeh, Stiles & Co., eye epeelallsts.
HenryKramcr, (Folsom), cedar lumber.
George 8teelmsu, tailor.
D. 0. Herbert, shoes.
George Elvius, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P. 8. TiP, on & Co., general merchandise.
Prank E, Roberts, groceries. ,
M. Stookwell, hardware, groceries, furniture.

: Jacob Eckbardt, meat and produce.
Hrult Grownrs’ Union, general merohtndise.

: B. Albrte[ & 0o., real estate.
Cbas. Cunnlngbam, Physician and Surgeon.
W. R. Tllton, Insurance, etc.
Bowlcs & MoIntyre, meat sod produce.
J. B. Small~ baker and confectioner.

Bue~e~s 0r~n~adons.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort see rettry~

shippers of fru!ttn d produce. ’
Frult 6rowers’ Assoolatlon, G. W. F, iv’ns see-

retsry, s~Jppers of fruit and pr.,duce. -
Hemmonton Lonn and Building

W. R, TUtus secrets~. ~
and Balding AiIoolat|on
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A WINTER’S ENTERTAINMF~T!

EAT~rALU~E WEEKLY NEWS
FOR OF

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE

a twenty-page Journal, is the leading Bepublicsn family paper of the United ~
State~. It is a ~laUonal Family J~aper~ and glve~ ̄ ll the general news ̄ . .~=,
of the United 8totes, It gives the ev0nts or foreign lands in a nut#hell. ~Its :
Agricultural Department has -no ~pcrior in the country. Its Market Be.
ports are recognized authority, ~eparate depa~mcuts for ’" [:.
Oircle," "Our-Young Folkh" and *’Science and Mechantos~’~ ~ [
and Society columns summered the admiration of wlvea and l
Its generali mllticml news, editorial, and all,amiens ~ ~ [.
liant~ t ~de, :baustlve. +

A Special Contract enable us to offer t~is splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
OBSH ~IN ADVANCE.

poe]ale ̄ edue~lo~ by *endinl them
~to- the I

ilUIi~ AND Pao~ls’$ Bsnk, W, R. Tllton cashier, tbe 8outA Jersey Republlcem.
Cheetmut ~ree4~ Phllsdel h~t. M ~ ....................~o~,~th~t~ y ......... ~ You can~have a sample copy......... ~m Bammenton hnprovemont Association. . ,

and ~mmmmm~t tw oae~son pre4toent, , J~. ~emJnouss ~ee Ys -,, ....OstaX~rum p _ . _ trsuh~r~r~

~ust received a supply of

-...

,.~+ .

._....
...+

"Pearl"
][alm’ Complete

: ++  mures, Borax
SU~lU

Early Vegetable Manure
+~i~-Um~ .... "
*’A" Brand "

Corn " "

a car-load
....... Dried sad Ground Fish

Fish and Potash
Nitrate of:. Soda
Muriate of Potash,

a~-ix~~yth-~g m

t̄hat may be wanted.

Have also ~me vexy_nlce .....

’ Timothy and

Toildt soap.

Transparent
Glycerine Soap.

FelsNapthasoap
Best-5~

Soap on the market.

Friday, .Yeb. ~nd, 18~.
SCHOOL, NO. 1,

High School,--41 Pupils.
D, ISy Mathls Phoebe Newcomb
Myrtle Smith Lewfe Bmlth
Frank Tomlln’ Marts ThoumaHtrrl~u Rutl~srford Albert King
Nutty hurley

Second Grammar,---~ Pupils.
Allce Berry ]~lwln Th~yer
l~ttle Davis Harry ]lsr.k ......

CharlmI~or

Yirut Grammar,--53 Pupils.

PupiLs.
Bottle }’reach Clmrlis LNpm
Norril HuHey Oora Barg_em _ __

First Primary, --61 Pupils.
lttreld Crowle’j. Edith Roberts
Mnt~n Wm

-KI~r~i~Y~fi;+-~ Pupn,~ .......
Helen Berry

SCHOOL No. %--37 Pupils.
Noon

SCHOOL I%. 8,--49 Pupils.
None

SOHOOL No. 4,--62 Pupll~.
None

Noes
/ _+mm~o~-m-t,.tyam-----
_ _21~th~

S~HOOL No. 7,--85 Pupils.
Charles Delude Jamm Delr~lt

De~t

+

Hay
that we are selling
at prices
to suit the times.

GEORGEELVI S,

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and hi#+
fliin winds, are predicted lor South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity ef
Hammontou. ̄  ~ressel owners, )lead-
lords, farmers, business and p~ofes-
atonal people would do well to make
immediate provision /or cold wave,
purchasing stove~, ran
from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods

are known to be the bes_t_oL~eLr+~ass---+~]-+t.s+ione-hr

signal till further orders. By order

am selling Go
CLOTHING Wm. Bernshouse’s

cosT. r.umb’r Yard
Suits worth ~12.50 at ~

Forall kindso8uits worth ~9 for
Pants -worth .,

see.

Bellevue Ave., l~mmonton.__ - ¢~¢ltmg ~*ews.

....... -- .... New GoodsNew York k to have a third of a mile
All the above can track nt Manhattan:

...... P-e-b-r+-6-a-r y 1strooms, grand stauds, etc.
Leading mlh, oads carried 432,000 bi-

IFra~ Es ~obert~ cycles accompanied by their ownem At Steelman’sdunng 1894.
" Prizes in Clmm A may now consist of

limit--850. "-’P"-

est bicycle rider-weight 4741be., height
SiX feet four.inch~s~=__.

The latest thing in sundries is a ’*pace
¯ indicator." It is attached to the front

wbsel in the same manner ae a cycle-
meter and indlcates on a dlal the exactBOOTS and SHOES ra o.peedatwh,chthe deris oing,

Chase & Sanborn’s whether at a tour minnte gate, one-thir-
ty, or anywhere b+tweeii. -Tl~is -eh~x~d

(Boston) Best and Cheapest be a very desirable_article for ran(rag

-- :__=I+ ...... =--~ ..... =~:a" I .... -- ...................... m -- -- mar--:: - -.-D~i+iiig-.18~J. ih+.L--~W--, sanctionedImported, Roasted, --
1808 race meets, 228 of them being h.eld-

Shoewm~de to measure, on July 4th. At this year’s charges for
" ] . and Packed

l;~ua~anteed.

For sale by

P, S. TILTON &C0.
H~monton~.

- Repairing of#all kinds done: sanction--82 for small local aod $10 for
Natloual circuit-- quite .a revenue should

An crucial L &.W.referce w¯iii ~¯in
charge at all National circuit meets
during the coming season.A. EL Phillips. W.A. Faunce. According to the Mexican correspon-

+Phi]]ips&~OO. ...... a+, t~r ~h-e- ~~-u~ t~per,.
a flrst-cia~ quarter mile track has just

Fire Insurance beencompleted in one of the border
I towns at a total cost, including a grand

-- Me [~’l~.y-- stand, o! $125. The surface m of adobe
and is as hard and smooth as marble.~o~ The cuactment of laws compelli"gMortgage Loans. cyclists to carry¯ lights wllLundoubtedly
1cad to "universal lights’, laws to

Correspondence Solicited. include all vehicle&

Atlantic City, N. if: the way_n‘t b!cy~|ee~heirllghteut road

In. J~. JPO IPJ~Jl~J~P~
be used this year for the first time. On
this side of the "pond- steel rims will

Px~n+ ++ v~cov.xTzv~ be the exception-wood rims being uui-Hen~ Kz~ame~

Pla~ter, Hair, Lath, etc.

.IFor Summer use.

We manufacture

Of allkinds. Also:
Oedar Shinglesl

made to order, on short
_~ti~e+_~ud gtmmuteed .........

In Black’s Building.
Hammonton.

Physician and-Surgeon.

Otltce Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 ~.~.
to 9:00 P.x.

"~;~

...¯~

.a.+ J0hn Atkinson,

~" We have ust received

Pennsylvania Hemlock
£t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sat/sfact/on
:;Guaranteed. .

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.- --

"
YOUrli~atronagesolicited’

-GEO~ W. PRESSEY,
l:rammonton, lq. iT,,

~ustice of the-Peace.
/

0ommimion0r of Deeds

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
HAMMONTO1Y, : : : N.J.

All business pla~:ed, in my hands will

........... .be p~mp~y s~nd_ _~ ~? .......

Of Hammonton. N. J:
Authorized Capital, ~50,000

Paid in, $30,000.

TiTI - R.J. Br~s, President..
M. L_J,c~so~, Vice-Pres’t

Put on by experienced W. R. TrL~0s, Cashier~
DIR~OTORB: -

guaranteed. Jack,on,
George E1viua,

--- Elam Btoekw, II

S. E. BROWN & CO.
G.F. S~on,

C. F. Osgond,
P. S. Tlltea~

The HaxdwaFe Store. &. J. I~mith,
J. C. Anderson ......

- ~&I~NI~"SS= Certificates of Delmsitlssued, bearh~
& f~llaasortment of hand and mac~tn interest at the rate of ~ per oent. l~r uuo

made~--for work or driving, uum if held six monthss and 8 per mat I~

Maouf~eturer and Dealer in Papex. HanEiuE
versally used. this season.

¯ l=rA ~TterU" "Perbapa you ~would not think so, but
JPJ[~.,LIII~JL SHINGI~S At Hall’s NewStore. ave,T large proportion of dlneM, in

NewYork comes from carsickness aboutPosts, Pickets, etc. catchin~ cold,’" 8aye Dr. Syrus Edson.
Wm, ~l+]~L~lkal~fl~l~l~_ "It is such a rumple thing° andBERRY CBATEB. SOcorn.

men, that very few people, unless jr. is a
l#~om, N; J. Commissioner of Deeds, c~ac otpnemonia, pay any attention to a held one year." ] I cold. New York Is one of the healthiestNotary Public, places ou the Atlantic ooest, yet there ~]J]Lk~, V~--~es, W’h~pl~,

I~. Lumber ~awed reorder. ¯ Conveyancer, are a great many easen-of catarrh and
I Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc. Discount .d ays+~+Tuesday-~-4 .......have their origin in Friday of each week.resolvedby mml promptlyfllie~sReal Estate & Insurance Agt n.+t~+t of thesimplest precaution

Prices LOW. HAMMO~ITO~I". ~.J. . .... very day life. The most sensible Lu W. O--OGLEY,ue tS,negleetwhen you have gotEdeouOne,doeaRet :id
Hammonton, N.J.Imura~oe pism~d only tn the most el it as soon as possib e. By all means-----------------~--" ~ reliablo companiee, do not It." Dr. not

O." W. ------...~..PAV’I~ a i~T,Frank C. Hartshorn, .oe~,Loas.,~o..as.,E~. ,ell you how t,, cure a cold, but we wlil.a

FRAZER iX-[E
0US~RACT[CAL

Carefully drawn. Take Chamberlain’. Cootth Remedy. It
mlto]ene¥ at Law.will relieve the lungs, aid expeetoratlon,

open th~ secretions, and soon offset Master in C~
~-ammonton, ~q’. ft. for msle by dru~gkt~.

IIllEAS~ l~Totary Pub,c.
Batlffaetlon guaranteed on all work. I~~ mud a postal card order for a trno A blum man’s saytum may be very ~| the 6ml. I Atlantic City, N. J.Oxdem by m btttended to. sketch Of Hammonton. cutting, ~l[i EVtl~teB I Hammonton omoe over

1

..... ": ":’ ::’ ": i’+{ .ore . i
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\ Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

.... 1

.:" ._

":]-
I. .-

~{_._

t

.p." :

\

r . : ........ ¯

1" shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)

The beat mdve in the wodd for eal~

.... t~ter~-~ :~oond -o~mmatter;] ..... Emima,.mtelk_uimnk .malt rlmum~w~
aorm~
oorn|,

" SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1895.

have called a cauctm to nominate a
For raven or more, Mr. W~ D.

some people am not pleased thereat; it

Fruit Growers’Union- F ~ ~

An-d CC~.Opemtive Boo’y, hm.

Hammonton, N. J., Feb. °~rd, 1895.

’~ " I~LTURDAY, ~A.ROH g, 189~,

~==:=c===~ *

q’be Republlmm votes of the Town of
]lmumouton am invited ~o meet In Fire-

IS" Ms. ]~mm ~mm ts m~leg

the fin tt their home, IMt~eek.
n~overV k not expoeted.

HOUSE FOR 8tALl~.,--4mvnn Looms, heatedTWO lou, nicely nc~tt~t. ~l~.~terma.Inquire Of MI~. D. u. Muuttt~.
Company

fri~da ,mated Mr. and ~ AuNI
i fifteenth an-

nivemary of their marriage, Wednesday
evening.

~P~J~nt__~ Town Council

mmlay eveulull, Feb. ~th. Prment,
the Clerk, Mess. Austin, Cunning-
hams Mr. Cunntpg-

tern.

ordered paid : " "

filed in County Clerk’s office ...... 13 90
Hoyt & Son~ tdvertlsln! ................ 6
A, J. flmtth, salarYand potage ........ 1~ 23

This space belongs-to

%:. = " "

wu not suppmed that they would be ; Morse, a druggist el tl~t place~ reeom.
but the history of the past two yearn mended Cello, Cholera, and Dlarrboea -- .... ¯

proves that were the Democrats lu the Remedy, which has egeeted a permanent m~m’g Hall, nt~7:80 o’elcok on ~ It is reported that the firm of M. Stoekwell. oil, wicks, cto ............ ~7 II

M Stockwell cure. uvin8 her much nufl’erlhg beelde~ Wedne~lay, Ma~h Oth, Bowlee &Melnty~e is to be dissolved, O. ValcnUne. burying child of poor S O0

¯ e majority, they would not hesitate to thetmubleandexpenmef sending for a Blankets Tonomlm~teeendidatesforTownofliesre andthat MoIntVre wlU build a meat
F.E. Itobsr~goe~topoor ........... ~)00

name member~ of their own party for dcoter, which wu often necessary. Tor
ff B ~ ~/~-~ LLevery office in town. ’What then~ gale by drnggte.t& .A.t reduced prices. It wilI to bevoted tot at the election Msr0hlS.B¥ order of Executive Com.market on. BeUcvue Avenue, above George Eivlns¯Dr’BlelinS’attcadaneeonp°°rgoods to poor ......... .......12at’0000

. )~ Stockwell¯ ¯’ " . ....... 15 00 o m 9
Look at the nation at large ;-Demoerate The dispoeition to look on the|bright pay ~ou to buy now for next H.o~. ~o~, M. V.,~ O7~/rm~n; .... ~ The Aztleam’ Order -of Mutual ace. ~e~tto, " ~_.. s m ............

stocked w~th the best grades obtainable

and will deliver promptly.

COA_L CO --L

have made a m~emble ~illum In their
attempts to ~overn. ~anle and pov-
erty are the rtzult of their financial

no better ; New Jersey became
the scorn of her neighborL Every-
where, people are lcokln8 to ]~epubli.
cans for relief, and finding it. In all
parle of the country It has been found
advisable to put .Bepublleaus on guard,
--in munlcipe~ities as well as in Legis-

to suit sou.
vanity to select from.

an exception of Hammonton. Republi-
can voters are urged to attend the cau-

eIde ot thlnge, and to make the beet of
everything that is good, is equivalent
to a fortune to lie happy pceeeeeor¯

c~nsumea over half a mill ion e~gs.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Levi G.Horn. Executor. of Mary Horn,
d e~-..9~l~d.~ by direction of the 14~uLe of
the County or Atlantic. heroiC’given noticeto the creditors or the said Mary Horn.
to bring in their debts, demands, and claims
ursine.the estate or the raid decedent, underoath,within nine mouths srom thiadat% orthey will hn forever barred of amy action

Executor,
C. T. A~Bo,r~. Proctor.

winter. White~ =G/ey,. " and
Scarlet. A nice gre~ blanket ...........
for 75 c. pair.

~ A few eomforfabTeal-e~r--
any one would appreciate an
extra one these cold nights.

Horse Blankets--
Good andcheap. Come

soon, if you want,-- not many

men in their party nominated ; then nee N0tlo0 to Absent Defendants
that every RepobUcan voter dose his

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEBSEY..
Catherine MacCarroll.

By virtue of an order or the Conrt’of Chan-
power,--and we will be in better form cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the

eats hereof, in a cau~ wherein Marths C. ~)ets left, in brown and bluefor’aggressive work next Fall. executrix of Anna C. Braddock
s compla/nant, and decorations, $4 the set.

MR. EDrrOR :--The sarcastic remarks before theof your correspondent "A. S. Crlticua,"
regarding-the Fire Company, in your Tee said bill is _. Ioreclose agiven by Lewis B. Hlckman andlast issue, are out of place, even if true. ~aac A. Braddock. datetl, the
it may_be stated that during the fire at October. eighteen hundred and ellands In the Town or Hammonton. AUantie
Mr. Theme’ house the ladder truck got

man who went up
a bucket of water on the fire. And
what of it--even if but a cupfnll ? It
~ak~s-m o~-ti~n~to get -up-a-atream thaff
to throw a buckettnl of water, and the
fireman did what was right, but the
firemen got the ladder there for him to
do it. If a bucket of water will ffnswer,

and

....W D-0W S- Ai)ES Rollers guaranteed.
Boddy & ather, 21 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA. Penna.

TRy: soME oF- ~?HOSE ..................

Home-cured Pickles
~lso someof

Lobley’s Mince Meat

plied. The firemen serve without pay,

BestBed, Pork, Mutton and Veals .re way, promp and If our friend is
willing to be taxed for better water

__ supply, and a steam eeginoand horses,
Lm. A bucket of

The firemen carry- b uck_et~ f~ "just the

purp~ mentioned by.our friend. -They
deserve thanks for their efforts, even tf
not always euceeesful with our imperl~et
water facilities. FAIR~q.

[ Sorry our correspondent fails to ap-
preciate a joke. We believe it was a
fireman who wrote the "sarcasm,’ pub-
lished l~st week, and no one=rejoiced
mole at the efficiency of that pail of
water than he. We hope no other

y~, ......................

And Vegetables if you want them.

Fresh Butter,--the-best,

Successor toEdwin Jones.

.............

ir--T’ E’ EEOH"°i T’eech’-Stiles O°"

.....
-toward-propelhngreaderfelt-hurta~ theiadder:trt~kth,t.tharemarkapublish’

The Philadelphia Eye Bpeoialista, ed, for we appreciate the firemen,e
~- ................... ~" I-~ -. ................ 44t Che~.uut hCroet~ ................. -- serviceh and contributed one man-power

_ Win_be at Crnfl~_’s pharmacy¯ in Hanson_ton, NJ.L --_

~\ 1~)] " Saturday/March 16th, 1895.
,

night. It seemed to us merely a good
]].~There Isuo safer,-sllrer or cheaper method Of obtaining proper joke onthe i~en~-who were laboring

) " ~’ relief for overstrained nnd defective eyesight, headache, and sot ! J~ forth, than to consult Leech, ~;tlles & Co.’e Specialist. The faithfully to get the engine working, to
~//’~ happyresults from correctly flttodglassesareagrateful surprise
/)~f/ to per~ons who have nof beforeknowntherealproflttothem, have one of their/fellow-members cx-
~sclvee In wearing goo~ gla~see. No charge to exami_ne your finguish the fire ~o quickly.--~D.] ........ eyes, AlJglmmeeguarantoedby LEECH.sT~I.~8 & ~,’0. - ....... = ~=

Wilford Woodruff, president of the

ted a farm of forty acres with no other
labor than that st his own hands and
those of hls family. His wife and
daughters raise chickens, preserve fruit,
and run a dairy, while his sons raise
hogs and salves and do general farm
work. ExCept tea, coffee, sugar and
groceries the farm has produced ne~rN

the family has needed to live
on.

You can get a nice Dinner
Set (100 pieces), prettily deco-

lands, or some part thereof, or
title to the some or ~ome p~rts thereof.

A.J. KIN(}, 8elicitors. 
Hammonton. N. J.

Dress Goods.
---N~Som-e~Mng race ~iF
18 c. and 22 e. per yard.

~ty, and Township of Wln,low.in the.LUdg~z.~a ~Tv~t4F’~T~4"’~wW~tNDD’~.
Lty of C~rnden~and~Yon Lewis B, Hick-
. ~[ _ar.ne ae arro~ an dWls F.Llsf pJnfan~ong:

J,. Waas 
BI8IDHNT

Closks and Capes in all sizes,
both Long and Short Dr,
- aS~ues, ~ocks, Shirts, Stock-
ings and Slips.

Table Linens, unbleached,.DBlq fltST,

Bring 3’our orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Je:sey Republican office.

_ E[KMMONTON, :_:_]g.#,__

. GAS ADMINISTERED;
Nooharge for extracting with gasi when ’Powelin~s_ ..~ in all ~._~’a~es,

teeth are ordered.
from Cotton at 5 cts. to fmeet

Tu r~l~-Thy--fl/e- ~-at d.
Firetnsurance ..... Ladies’ fast black Hose,.

Conveyancing.
Notary Public.

Maurice River Cove Oysters
AT

25 Cents qt.
AT

Sw ’s Oyster Bays
:..- Bellevue A~e.and Second St

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
--For Sale

up ~_o 95 c. _ ...................

seamless foot, 2 pr. for 25 c.

Triumph Dress Stay, 10 c.
per dozen.

Holyoke Cotton, 15 cts. per
dozen,--fine numbers.

Best Shirts we ever had,
and finest variety, for 50 c.

., only a few rods from
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good b~rn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room-house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.

8. Good ho~ee an@ lot on Secon@St.,
-very duirable. .... .

12. Farm on Pleusnt Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post~ofl~’e. 20

in fruit LKood house. A

Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy ~n’ms.
15. A large house, on Grape ~eet, 7

rooms, nearly new. Two acres,
I6. Ten acres on Fires Road¢l~ur in

berries. Cheap.
17. An attractive and very comfortable

house on Central Avenue,--sevev~ rooms,
halle, pantry, bath, hot and coi~ water,
windmill ; twoaeres~ apple~ a~d other
fruit. Fair terms.

18. Thirty ~res on Seveath.~., partly
cranberry bog..

19. Forty nares on Oak l>~c~l, good
.house, barn, etc. l~arl~ al~ land in
in profit, in~uding small cranberry bog.
Reasonable price.

20. A house and huge let on
Harbor Read; six ~oom~ halln,
heated. A bargatr~

~1.
Tldrd St~mnt; very convenient ; heated~
througl~mt.

FruitGrowers’Uni0n ......

...... ~..~.
JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor, _
Second Street and Bellevue Ave., --~

ltammonton.
Garments made in the be~t manner, _.
Scouring and RepMrlng prompMy done. : ...... ::::’: "
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guara~ ........ " " I~ - : ~’-~

In eve~$ case. t

o

Always a Good Stock

F. E, Re~z~Ta, 8eo’y.

I~" Communion service at the Bap-
to.morrow.

This wonderful spoil of weather
hat shrunk our honor roll.

::: ...... i~;.-Mlm-Etl~elOhalmem wan home
..... fmmihe_c2t£oyer.Sunday ....

I~" Miss Ida French spent part of

Mr. Wm. Berushouse is recover-
from his_severn illnee~ .......

Meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion next Tuesday evening.

(remnants) at cost.

visiting Hammonton friends.
Rev. P. M. Barral has been In- Guy Brothers, m~.ustrele, known to

proving his place, at the lake. many here, died last Saturday at
" Springfield, Mane., at his daughter’s

J. Eckherdt’e new sign is on his bdt two days’ illne~
~arket, opph~lto- thd~tTdfit/~ from asthma, aged 73 year&

I~. Miss Haines, ot Moorestown,
spent a few dave with Mrs Gof.

~Ir HeaVy raid WedbssdaV night,--
we-~--

-~[’lrls-~-March,and- no.ene-w|tt
be surprised if storms are frequent.

AITI~3~V~ TEI
end to Lake work home.

I~,.Say, let’s give the nomination
for Councilman to the lowest bidder.

I~.. Poet meeting this evening.* Will
hear f~0m the Moo anent Committee.

_. wlch, N. J-, is visiting Miss Eva carlaw.

6q~ A farewell surprise party was
given to Miss May- Martin la~t Wedncs-

Im~ The-Workingmen
clatlon will meet in the Council Room
next Monday evening.
4;~4/~ REWARD. I will pay forty dollars
~]I~’~U in gold to theflrst person wt~o bringsroe a spirit communleation from my father.

¯ WM. B, POTTER, M.D.
Hammonton. N. J.. Feb. 28, 1895.
I[~ Another new house under contract

on Marie Street. Mr. 8trickland will
"vuil_dJt_.(o r Wal_te~ Bakely.

~" Wednesday night was the first
~Ight during February that mercury
did not drop to below freezing.

~" Capt. John Carlaw is still very
¯ lek with the reeult uncertain. " He Is
~-oported better F_.riday morning.

Loan Associations next week.
Workingmen’s: on Monday evening;
J:lac

bIEETING. The Annual Meet.
stoet~holders of the Whitish.

at Hammonton on 4th. at
J00’elOetr. E. 8ec’y.

!1~, The "Citizens’ Caucus" is called
for this (Saturday) evening, at-Union
~HaiL All legal voters are iuvlted.

-I~--Not much soow lc[t in sight.
1)ays are looger, the sun shines warmer,
and the drifts are slowly oozlng away.

~" Charles O. Jacobs, who hves in
~’lflla~lelphia, was ia town for a few
days, oh a visit to his uncle, P. H.
Jacobe. ̄

qGGS FOR HATC I~. 8Ingle ConCh
White Leghorn. bow price.

.I~ A. JOSLYN.
¯ . Ti~4rteeuth-8~.,

Republieau caucus next Wednce-
day eveniug, March 6th, in Flremen’e
l~]L Every Republican voter should

Only the est I there.
WIll L, Galbraith Is prospering

Shoes made to Order i~ my . iu Haddonfleld,--hae lately bought a
Specialty, and full ]art~ house and lot, whicl~ makes him a

satisfaction iB guaranteed. ’ ~fius’home.

~ D. C. Herbert is sufferlug wlth

Repairing done.
]oflammatlou of the eyes, was unable
to work for several wcoks, but le now
~rccoveriog.

$, MURDOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Itammonton. : : N.J.

E. E. He, ton, care of poor .............. 20 CO
Protection now meets on the second (}eorge Bernshouse.lmlary .............. 21 M
Tuesday eveutng’of each month. It is .... feeding tramp~ X ~5

perbtl~ !ncr~ing._mom rapidly than Ulshway bliSs,-

any other auoclatlon in Hammonton. J.c. ~aundcrs ................... 1 50

FOB BALE.-- A handsome large Shepherd C.’,~one~ ..........................80{)
Dog. eight n~o~uths old. Apply at this C. Sony .............................3 ~ 48 $5

oaice. ¯ - " ¯ S.,07"-~
The Mi~lonary Committee of _ Clerk read description of propmed ex-

]~tptl~t~ C. E. Society gave au en-
--- la~e-t- Fri--~-day-eveniug,-"An tensienof Plymouth Road. On motion
:In Chl~," with several of the clerk instructed to take proper steps to

young ladies iu costumes of dlfferent brio~id proposition before next town

-~UOi~.
meeting.

Elizabeth-Stuart Phelps, for the old town hearse. On motion,

and Walter Besaut are all going to tell Finance Committee reported auditing
in The Y~zd/es’ Home Journal of either accounts, awardlug contracts for prtnb

man or woman log annual reports,
thelt lives- week."

George Guy, 8r., father of Clerk instructed to offer a-reward of
twenty dollam for the conviction of any
person who has or shall displade ant of
the cistern covers’, deface or tear down
_apy=publlcly posted bills, or break or
destroy ett~et lamp

FARM FOR 8ALE---on Ninth Street, near property.Flret Road. 27 acres, 8 aere~ lmRroved.
small house and barn. 8one trult, ~grapc Conncil then adopted preamble and
vines. Inquire Of JOHN ~TKmS~tL. s in memory of Mr. T.--B;

Drown, ~ iolLows : .......
for School worl~--have them

all in to the District Clerk by March 1st. meeting, Mr. Then. B. Drown has been
-Rutherford~will-reeeive-them-from rem-our number by

those who will leave them with him, or the Town Council el the

they may be sent by of Hammonton, do
~ssoZv~ that ta the death ot: ourClerk. townsman and fellow councilman, Mr.

Drown,we haw lmt-an earnest active
~ve a very good entertainment on helper iu all matters relatLng to public

and the Town ot Idammont0n

audience was not ae large as it might iul and efllcleut town officers.
have been were money more abundant, ~e~ohzd that ¯ the sympathy of thls
but no lack of appreciation was mani- Council be, and is hereby extended to
fested, the family of the deceased.

~yM.
Preeident~protem.

it. J A.J. Szrrr~, Tows Clerk.
I~" The Citizens’ Caucus will be

to-night {Saturday) at Union Hall, at ~ After two adJournmeute, Justice
7:30 o’clock. The Caucus is called by Atkinsou on Tuesday called up the Ggee
Mr. A~ J. Smith, Secretary of the last of the Italian who w~ ~used of ki|i-
caucue. A full ticket will be nomiuated lug John McCullough’e dog, at Foleom.
for ~own efltcere, and it is hoped that as Mr. Cole wan attorney for plaintl~ Mr.
many ae poseible will attend who favor King for defendant ; but defendant wee
the elimination of party from our town
-affairs. J.

Charlie Moufort doesn’t believe
iu Working for nothing and paying his
ow]a expenses; so, finding that the
pooph, in _the upper end_ ot town were
uot willing to pay him for carryiug their
mail twlce each day to Elvlns, store, he
has discontinued the service, and all

unlees they make come other armnge-

~TENOGRAPHY. Properlydlrected study
of this useml art In spare hours given anadditional group on success. Praotteal iu-

a_truc~on ; _.l’e~zon a b I e terms,W:/.;,: CLARK.~Kai~tnOu~on__

The funeral services of Mr& A.
W. Cochrau were held lathe Universa-
list’ Church on Sunday afternoon last¯
The spacious house was filled with
friends of the deceased. Roy. L. A.
Willlams, former Pastor, spoke for a
few moments in eulogy of Mrs. C, anhe
knew her ;" Pastor KIlllau of the Baptist
Church, made the prayer ; Roy. Mr.

not there. It was shown that the
I~l)an_ehot the dog on .his owner’s
~remieea, and the Justice gave Judg-
ment iu lav0r of plaintiff for fifty dollars,
The criminal charge, for threatening to
shoot members ~f Mr. McCullough~s
family, was.laid over~l-theaccused
could-hefo~- - _ .....

~ey’-In the School 8av;ngs Bank at

The scholare deposited during Febru-
ary, $75.61 ; makmg a total of 8196.80.

Cfiam~rliin’e, Cough--Re-m-edy- give~
the best satiefaetion of any cough medt-
cine I handle, and as a seller leads all

recommend it because it is the best
medlcino I ever handled for coughs and
colds and croup. A_ W. Baldri~ge, Mii.
lersville, Ill. 8old by druggists.

the addreu.

BLACK- MINORCA STOCK for ~ie. -AlsoEggsof eaton for bntchlng.
J. E, HOLMAN.Middle Road. Hammonton.

The town had a narrow escape
from a dt~strous fire, Thuredav eveu-
lng. About eight o’clock, as "Cy"
Burgess, an employee at Jackson’e meat
market, was cloning up for the night, he
noticed a reflection f~om come eource in
the engLue room. Going there, he found
a brisk blaze pourlug up between that
room and the refrigerator room, evi-
dently started from a break In the
chimney flue. He duhed ou a pail of

A large attendance pleased the water, then called out "fire," broke the
Junior Epwoflh Lca~ne last Friday burning partition, and with a few paris
evening. They gave a very pleasing of water extinguished the fire, If it

............... Sausage, 14 cts,

Scrapel, 4 for 25 cents.

Ōur own make New Lard, 12 c.

Best Steak, 18 eevts.

HighGrade,
and only ̄ $75,--

High Frames of iarg-e tubing.

- ":7

........... !]

The :Baker. ....

CHEAPER THAN EV]~B..

ELGIN, WALTHAM, and ROOKFORD
Always in stock.

Our Repairing is receiving special attention. >
All work done in the shop, and guaranteed.

Eyes examined and glasses fitted.

LEHICH .....
We have incr6ased cur capacity

..... - twice since September.

With 22 bins to s~.lect from, everybody cal~’be suited.

Concerning Advertising ;
It has been said, "First make up your mind that"
you have something worth advertising, something
that people need, or want ....

Taking the hint, we mention a few items,-

Apples, i~ gallon can~, all ready .#’or sauce or pies, at -
2.5 cents per can.

Maple Sugar, 16 cents per pound.
[Neufchatel~ CreamCheese~5 cen ts~per package. -

- Gihg~sn~p~-~6d Coffe~-Cik~,-5-cents-peFp0und. ...................

Bowles & McIntyre,
Y_~g°Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street~Hammonton.

Old People.
Old people who require medtetee to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will flud
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate, and corn
~ins~owhiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acte as a t~nio and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach ~md bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
~eiirformance of the funetiong. Electrictiers is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it Just exastiy
what the~" need. Priee~ 50 cenr~ per
bottle, at CroWs.

22. J.l~. Jon~s large heave, next to
the Ba~ on B~.evue.

J~For any desired informa-
tiunin re~eard to the above,
call upon or address ]F~itor

-of- Eouth--~er.~- ~Re~blira~i
Hammonton. ~, J ’ ~rs Dlarrbwa, ]Dyecat~’y &ud

eotert~Inment.

ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholdersoi .’The Peop}s’s Bank ~ or Hanson-
ton. N. J., for the election of Directors for the

ee On

twecn the hou~
W. R. TILTON¯ (~uhler.

~r Insure wlthA. H_Pbllltp~ & Co.,
&tlantl~ Ave., Atlantis City.

Fine Gromarty Bloaters. Larg~_ Nor~_~y~ Bloaters.
Good Onion Sets, 10 cents per quart.
Fine Eating Apples,~large red ones.

Na Be A 64-inch Bleached Damask Table Cloth,50 cents per yard.
A 65-inch Bleached Damask Table Cloth,

65 cents per yard.

-We have never offered such values in table linens.
~:0"~

pENNMUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company

Of Pblladelphle.
A purely Mutual Company, conduoted

for membem, by members.
Greatest dividend paying abil-

ity.. Unequalled security.
All forms of legitimate Life Insurance

at the low~t square ratea.
Assets, $’24,000,~(k

For all information, address
Henry--M, Pht .ips, ....

Hammo~ ton, lq. J,

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

TT_______ ______’1__
Sylph "easyrunning," bearingsaome-mtme ........ ......
absolutelydust-proof~ the best
wood rims made. Cemented
or detachable tires, narrow

]~iil0e M~at
tread, weight 23½ to 25 lbs.,
according to equipment. See
the ’95 Scorcher Overland and
Y°u’ll call it "Fine’" TrY it’ At J kS0TI’S,
and you’ll buy. Samples ex-
pected in next week. ~bC

Second and Bellevue.
Other Overlands are,-- Ladies’ 25 lb.

ate; 26~ lb. at$75; and a 28 lb.
men’s at $65. A few ’95 Catalogues
ready.

W. H. EI~LIS,
Hammonton. N. J.

had not been discovered until ten mln- Courtright’s Photo. Gallery.
utee later, probably nothing could have ..
saved the building, for hundreds of Life InsuraTIce.

.flardwerestor el. s of_all kinds, at
have a Provident Life 6" Trust Co.’e

~VmoRHther~ord, dowmentPoliey.,,. , ,. , 
lowe pricfo,m, la ........ the st ̄ . es. ........Public, Real Estate and Insurance, W.H. E~II~

Hammonton, N.J. Bpeohd Agent, Hammoutou, N, J,
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honest t~liev~r In the ro~uro of spirits,

he" h.- P~ iway,
-:Oireetory, ....

how he was-as happy as he could
POUND ~, ..hour his com~nloo ml~ As

"~e~ plpe s rnped
]NJK~ MIXTURE or

iF_ : ii 2o-z.PA~m~.~ ~ ¢

In a persenal Saviour, but the Chd*t

the fimeral servtcee that Bro. Froet had
found out that Spiritualism would do to
live by, but not to die by; but we believe
he died as he lived for yeare, an honeit
believer in spirit return, as he often
expressed It to myself and othere ofI h~J~
a~moclat~e. G. V~

Give the people an opportu~y to
elect_their Jud~ and-pt~ee~to~ -If
they eau
these o~cere, why not "64~re the people
the right to elect them ofltcere them.

The Clerk of the Houee of Represeu-
tattvee has prepared an tmofltclsl l~t of
the members-elect of the Fifty-fourth

Red Estate Office.
.In the Brick Fay building,
-4~t ,l~mmonton¯ B~t~.

1~1 ~e~ior i~le

Several Improved Farms,
tee iomes m 6wii.

~ild ~and by the acre.
- ---Building: L-bl~- ...........

Also, Pcoperties for ~ent.

the Unlvereltv of ~he United Statue.
The university shall be nonsectm*Isn
and non-lUg*Lean, and each State elnall
be entitled tO freescholarships in pro-
portion tO population, not lea than one
for .each Eepreeent~ttive and two
each Senator.

The purchase of the Palisades of"fae

¯ State park, Is a mat l~ofpre~tng lorrY-
eat not only to the people of Now ~Teree~
or to thepeople oi New_York State,,bat

Don~t New Jersey’s industrial Inter.
ent~ feel osier with a Republican in the

~ie m)d ̄ ee as, a~d lear¯ pa~ticulare. U. S. Senate. It wa~ s great day
hth, Gcrm~¯, French, end ItMian our State when a tariff’ wrecker’s place~
en and written.

O0-- y Made.

T.,B. Drown, Harry MoK. Little, Job¯
Aastlu, E. A. J’otlin, Wm. Cu¯ningham. M~ts
laat Saturday ave eaeh month.

k . , .

HOY-T kSON$

So-iicit your orders for

e

and that them was no
l~ut two bottles Dr.

stys ~t ~r life. Mrs.
~l~rets, 1~ Florida St.; l~an-Fnino~o,
sufferod l~rom a dro~ful cold, approach-
tug consumption, tried without result
everythln~ else. than bought one bottle
of Dr. Klat,’s New Dim~very, anal in
two weeks w~ cured. He is naturally
thankful. ~t is rash results, of wash
the~e are staples, that prove the won-
derful e~eacy of this medicine in coughs
and colds, l~ree trial bottles at Crofl’s
Pharmacy. Regular size, ~ and $1.

Kind

o

Prices always_fa’l:r,_. _

Satisfaction

AfJan/lo GitF Re Re
Icy; ISUl e lifO4.

OOWN ~. UI~ T]UJ:]m.

Ca=aden ud Atiutie :l:Udh, oad,

:-:: - ,.,

COm

Publimho~L ~ ~5~ora~J--$1.116 " Pe~, YOaa

"’’’’:’L " .... : :’
¯ ¯ ¯ ,’~:" .. ............ .

Will mon have a ear-loot - 1~

Transparent

Who k to be the ~fl~eml referee P The
names of zeveral prominent .wheelmeu "-:

~est 5 cent
s0a?~-on-~-he- maxket;

m

All the above can

For all klnd~ o

Follow
a eoaple’of w~ek~ then the
In ’condition .~_do__har~lerAd, O~.~T...~----y --Do your workn t t,o -

after eating, 10 a- m. and 4 p. in. ......r
Do not ride too soon after (Merchant Tailor).

BOOZ and

my. mlnd,.to be a
is to have plenty of z;ubbiug

linamente, and With the correct
mMeage_ treatment the
eorenees will leave as’ though b~ tangle.
¯ ~he"poMUon a rider s~ik~ oa hie
machine is nun*her very important
point, if he wishes to be.a succor; So
many ride too low. retch, or eke too

Pennsylvania Hemlock ,

..... ~:G~teed. ..... "~ .-

Our.speei~dty, this Spring, wm i
be full frame orders.


